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Dear Colleagues, 
The beginning of the summer is not a great A considerable amount of debate occurred between us 

time to send out aNewsletter, but I hope you will take and also some information was input by Jim Edmonson, 
a few minutes from planning your vacation to think and we finally arrived at a description and a dating 
about the forthcoming meeting inCharleston, South 
Carolina. Charleston is truly one ofthemost pleasant 
cities in the United States, and it has great historic 
significance. The facilities at the Charleston Place 
Hotel are superb and we have a wonderful meeting 
planned for you. Many people have already regis- 
tered and unlike previous meetings, space is some- 
what limited at a couple of the planned events. 
Please take time to fill out the registration form and 
sendit tous ifyou wouldlike to joinus in Charleston. 
This will be the 14" Annual Meeting of our group. 
Although1 continue toreceive aconsiderable amount 
of correspondence from members and non-mem- 
bers of the Association, I have not received a "Can 
YouIdentify" object for this issue andrather than put 
one ofmy own instruments in the Newsletter, I have 
decided to omit it. I am sure many of you out there 
have various items, whose identitfy is not clear to 
you. Please take a few minutes, send me a photo- 
graph and a description, and 
we will put it in the Newslet- 
ter both for the fun of trying 
to find out what it is and to 
enhance the contact among 
the members. 

I had a recent series 
of cornmunicationsvia e-mail 
with a dealer who prefers to 
remain anonymous about an 
item which he was placing 
for sale. The communication 
concerned the description of 
the item and emphasized its 
dating. 

which seemed acceptable to everybody. In doing this, 
several interesting articles were sent backand forthand 
there was much discussion. I think it will be of interest 
to all of the readership to see how the process of dating 
this object was approached, and also to read the very 
informative, supporting materials. I hope you all enjoy 
following this discussion as much as we enjoyed having 
it. 

I also include, with the Newsletter, a patent 
sent to me by Alex Peck. Please if you have any old 
patents, let me know. There is the pharmacy contribu- 
tion by Mr. Helfand, which is particularly apropros this 
time because one of our speakers will be Dr. Weart 
from the Medical University of South Carolina at 
Charleston, who has a remarkable pharmacy exhibit. 
Dr. Weart will be speaking at our meeting and has also 
extended a cordial invitation to members of the Asso- 
ciation to come see his collection. I have includedin the 
Newsletter, an abstract of a brief article which dis- 

cusses Dr. Weart and his collec- 
tion. Other articles in the Newslet- 
ter are pretty much self explana- 
tory. 

It might also be of interest to 
members of the Association to 
know that I have decided to follow 
uponmyrecent book, "BloodPres- 
sure Measurement: An Illustrated 
History" with a volume on "The 
Evolution of the Stethoscope." 
Anybody who has an interesting 
item to contribute in that regard 
would be especially appreciated. 



I am particularly interested in finding material related to immediate rather than mediate auscultation. 
Also, in that regard, Dr. Chris Papadopoulos has informed me that his stethoscope exhibit will be on 

display at the AmericanCollege ofcardiology through 1999 and the beginning of2000. His collection consists 
of 170 pieces and should be of great interest to anybody who is in the Washington area and can get to Heart 
House. The exhibit is a celebration of the 50" Anniversary of the American College of Cardiology and is 
entitled, "The Stethoscope: History and Evolution." 

The MCA meeting in England was greatly enjoyed by everybody and I am sure Charleston will be an 
equally rewarding experience. Please register for the meeting as soon as you have a chance and above all, 
please send me items for use in the Newsletter or of interest and newsworthy for our membership. 

Best wishes for an enjoyable summer, I look forward to seeing you in Charleston. 

Sincerely, 

M. Donald Blaufox, M.D., Ph.D. 



ALBERT LORSCII, OF ~ ~ U P I I I S ,  T11:PXESST513, ASSIGNEE OF llHEODO1<E XOEL. 

Letters P n t e i ~ t  NO. 22,572, dated Junlrnry 11, 1853; ~ e i s ~ l r e  Aro. 3,725, tlntetl Norenrber 9, 1869. 

IXlPROVEMENT M SPECTACLE-FRAMES. 

Tho Schedule referred to in theae Letters Patent and m-g part of the same 

To all -wl~oila i t  may coii'mn: 
Be i t  kn0n.n that THEODORE NOEL, of Xetnpllis, 

in the State of Tennessee, heretofore invented 'a cer- 
t i n  new autl useful Imprownient in Spectacle- 
Fmmcs; atid that tilo following is :r full, clew, i r t d  

crsct description tller~cof, referwce being Ii;d to thc 
accompanying drnming,,formi~~g part  of this specifi- 
mtion, in wllicll- 

Figure 1 is a perspective vicw oC a pair of spcctn- 
clcs, embodying this invention, and 

Figure 2 is a cross-section, taken O H  t l ~ c  plane of 
the line x x, fig. 1, showing a n  impro\wl manner of 
.connecting t l ~ c  temples wit11 tho eye-pieces. 

This ihvc~~t.ion consists iu t.he cotnl) i~~at iol~,  with 
the eye-l~icco or frame of n pair of spcctaclcs or eyc- 
j$:lsses, of n spring, secured t l~crcto iu such I I I ~ L I I -  

uer as to cause thc said eye-~~iccc to  resume its 
normal positiou, :~fter - t h e  same has been sprung 
80 as to allom of thi: insertion or wit11dran:tl of the 
gllrss, the contiuuity -.of the eyepiece being broken, 
so as to :LIIOIV of i t s  erpnndingj, wl~en i t  is desired to 
inuert or int~mlucc a glnss,.\rhercby one or more p:li~s 
of gl;sses, of different p o w n  or colors, may be used 
alternately in the same ftmnc, the user of thc spcctn- 
cles or eye-glasses beit~g enabled to insert and with- 
dnm the glnsscs with case and celerity. 

The cpe-picccs of spectacles nnd eye-g!nsses are 
ueually united by a screw, which passes throl~gh pi* 
jcctiog portious of the fi:~tnc, and heucc, when i t  is 
desired to cllm~ge n glass or insert n t ~ c n  oue, i t  bc- 
comes necessary to. remove said ficmv, nud, ;~f tcr  in- 
serting the glnss, to hold the eye-piece compressed 
w i n s t  it, until tho screw can bc n g i h  inserted. 

In thc example of the invention illustrated i t1  t l ~ c  
drawings, t l ~ c r e  is s l ~ o ~ n  a spring, applied to the eye- 
plccc, : ~ t  snch point tlrnt the bows or temples may be 
applied tl~creto, 2nd thereby, i l l  addition to the nd- 
rarltages which result fronl. tllc i u w u t i o ~ ~ ,  thcrc is 
protluccd n ueqt and ornnmenhl joint or conucctiou 
of the temples with tho eye-pieces. 

The fr;une, i t  will be obserwd, by ~ t fe rcnce  to said 
d n w i ~ ~ g "  is of the form or slrnpe most gc~~crnl ly 
iuloptcd. 

I t  is alwnys prc fe~wd to make tho eye-picccs oval, 
and bcrellcd from the outside tlonu to the  groove which 
rrceivcs the edge nf' the glass. 

111 the cxar~~ple s l ~ o n ' ~ ~ ,  :he irnpro~~cnlent lias been 
adapted to- a pnir of eye - pieces, rnl~icl~ arc con- 
structed with the us11a1 o p e ~ ~ i ~ ~ g s ,  as  sllo\vu nt  11,  in 
fig. 1. 

l<csl)ccti\.c ends of n sp~,ing, b, are sccr~rcd on op- 
ps i tc  sidcs of the opeuing, aud the sprir~g is of such 
~ons t rnc t io~~ that it,s t c ~ ~ d c ~ ~ c y  is :~ln.:rys to krcp the 
eje-pirceu closed, or uearly eloucd, upou tllc ,nl:~sscs, 

so tllnt the samc c:mnot expand n ~ d  allow the g1:tsscs 
to slip out, except direct ibrcc be applied for sl~cll 
purpose. 

The form of the spring sl~ould be sricl~ x.5 to ctinl)lo 
its extremities to be soldered or otllernisc securcd to 
an cyc-piccc, on opposite sides of the opening there- 
in, and will permit it, when t l ~ n s  i~t tncl~ed,  to  I n r e  the 
required elasticity to  ~nt tkc tllc eye-pieces clasp the 
glasses tightly enough to coufit~c tllcnr in place. 

The spriugs shown in the  dritwing also fu~mish ;r 
conve~~ieu t  nttach~nent of t l ~ c  temples or bows c c by 
hinges d. 

'l'lrcse springs b b arc reprcsc~~tcd M soltlet~ctl to t l ~ c  
eye-pieces, close to or Ilwr tlio openings n n. 

Tho l ~ i ~ l g c s  t l  d for thu tm~plc-pieccs arc prrrtly 
soldered to or forrncd upon t l ~ c  springs b.b, a t~ t l  partlv 
soldcrctl to or formed upon the temple-pieces, : r ~ d  
fitted with pirrs nr rivets in the usu:rl nlalmer, tlic 
parts of the hinges aoldered to or' formcd upou the 
temple-pieces being so a~rangcd  that tlie extremities 
of the temple - pieces consl.itnto stops, nlticll act 
;rgainst t l ~ c  springs b b, td prevent the temple-picccs 
opening too far. 

To  permit the gl:~sscs to be rcmovctl and rcplncctl 
cuily, the eye-pieces may Imve a very sltnllonf b c x l  
on tha t  side on wltich the gl:~sscs arc iutroducctl a~ltl  
removed, p~tferably, the i1111cr side, or side next tlw 
face, and the said bezel may bc slti~llomest near the 
openings. f 

Fig. 2 cxhibits the inside bezcl, el sltnllomcr tllan 
t l ~ c  o ~ ~ t s i d e  otlc, i. 

T o  inscrt n glass, first pu t  onu cud, say the c n ~ l  
next t l ~ c  nose-piecc, in its p l : ~ ,  a11t1 t11c11 hold the 
frame atid &rss betwccn the thumbs a t ~ d  f ingc~s .of  
both b:u~ds, with the tcu~plc-picccs upward, npply 
gcntlc p ~ c w m  near thc o p c ~ ~ i ~ ~ g ,  to d t x n  the g l w  
:rnd eye-pieco togetlm; n t ~ d  the cyc-piece yields to 
the glass, which slips over tllc bezel c iuto the 
groove g. 

T o  remove the glass, Imld the fmmo in the positior~ 
Inst mentioned, &d draw ope11 t l ~ e  cpr,-pi&o vcry 
gently, wl~ilc forcing tltc glass I I ~  wit11 the tips of t l ~ c  
lingers. 

The  s p ~ i n g s  may be matlc of any metal alliclr is 
sutficientlg flexible for the ptirpose. F o r  instmicc, 
for steel fral~les, they ni:ty be of steel; for gold frnn~cs, 
of gold, from twelvu to sixteen cnr:~ts f i w ;  2nd for 
silver f t~an~es,  of 3 very low-carat gold. 

It. will be observed tha t  :L spring, npplicd to the  
eye-piece over the  point wllew its c o ~ ~ t i u u i t y  is 
b~uken, will Ilavc a tc~ldcucy to keep thc cyc-picce in 
18 I I O I I I I ; ~ ~  c o t ~ d i f i ~ n  \vlielt the glnss is i l~sc~tc t l ,  nntl 
nlll ;dlon tllc snrd eye-piccc to c x p ~ ~ d ,  to p c ~ ~ n r t  t l ~ c  
~ ~ ~ s e ~ t i o n  :lrltl ~vitliclln\r;d of the glass. 







Historical Images of the Drug Market-XXXV 
by William H.  Helfand 

T H E  chief feature of the Barker Moore and 
Mein Medicine Company almanacs, issued con- 
tinuously over a more than fifty-year period 
from 1878 to the 1930s, was the memorable 
woodcut cartoons. Most were created by an art- 
ist named Williams of Vineland, New Jersey, 
and accompanied the standard almanac con- 
tents for each of the months of the year. All 
were animated, and included imaginative and 
often timely scenes, some even commenting on 
political events of the time. And all included 
copious signs, banners, labels and titles adver- 
tising Barker products, mainly their Horse and 
Cattle Powder, and Nerve and Bone Liniment. 
Several of Williams's cartoons included medical 
or pharmaceutical settings, such as  the scene in 

the 1883 almanac which shows the busy series 
of events which took place in front of the phar- 
macy of one Dr. Minster. The first of two scenes 
tells the tale of a farmer, Mose, who saw so 
many advertisements on boards, fences, trees 
and barns reading "Take Baker's Liver Pills," 
that he decided to become a pill manufacturer 
himself. The second illustration shows Dr. Mins- 
ter's angry reaction to the proposed competi- 
tion. The Barker firm capitalized on the contin- 
uing popularity of Williams's cartoons by 
periodically re-publishing them in booklets en- 
titled "Barker's Komic Picture Souvenir," ob- 
tainable by sending two or  more of the pink slips 
which were included with each package of Bar- 
ker Moore and Mein products. 

Vol. 34 (1992) No. 3 Pharmacy in History 



Weiss lithotrite, items in case 



COMMUNICA TIONS VZA E-MAIL 

Don. 

Have you come across a set like this? 

.4 superb and cxceptionally rare c. 1825 lithotomy set containing seven instruments. The two 
major instruments are each hand engraved: Weiss' Screw Lithotrite. A third lithotrite is 
stamped: C [EORGEI R[EX/ / WEISS /LONDON. The tooled-leather case also has a Weiss 
trade label that reads: WEISS / Manufacturer of /Surgical Instruments /and every description 
of cutlrry. / 62. Strand London /Razor Maker to the King. The screw lithotrite is illustrated in 
Wriss 1863, pl. XXIV. fig. 5. and described as Weiss's Original Lithotrite. 

Very nice. I think you are a little early. I t  is not in the 183 1 Weiss catalogue and is mentioned in 
the 1880 catalogue which still shows the Strand address. For the best reference get hold of 
Thompson's book "Practical Lithotomy" 1843. He describes its use and states that it has been 
recently introduced. So it probably dates around 1840, (p 156). 

Don. 

As one instrument is marked with a GR and the label states "Razor maker to the King." the set 
can't post date George IV. i.e., 1830. Also, the 1863 Weiss cataIogue calls the screw lithotrite 
"b'eiss's Original Lithotrite." and presents an improved model. None of the other instruments in 
the set are found in the 1863 catalogue. 

I don't have the Thompson 1843 text to which you refer. I'd appreciate a copy of the relevant 
pages, if possible. 

Weiss was made Razor maker to the King by Wm. IV after 1830 

See Attached Article 

LITHOTOMY AND LITHOTRITY; or, 
AN INQUIRY INTO THE BEST MODES of 

REMOVING STONE FROM THE BLADDER 
by 

HENR Y THOMSPON, F. R. C.S. 



Don, 

Thanks for the Thompson text. He is NOT talking about the Weiss screw lithotripter that I have. 
The lithotripter in figure 57, the object of the comments, is not what I have. Note in paragraph 
three of page 156 that Thompson states that the instrument in figure 57 is ". . .far lighter than an! 

9. of Weiss's previous instruments.. . 

I appear to have a set of the "previous instruments." I would say that my set was introduced in 
the 1820's, and that it was the standard Weiss lithotomy set into the 1830's. 

I have contacted the Wellcome. I will pass on to you any comments that are made. 

Another comment. The instrument in figure 57 is identified as that of Weiss and Son's. Mq 
instruments have nothing about "and Son's." According to Bennion, the "Son" appears in 1830. 

Now, have I won you over to an 1820's date? 

The fact remains, it is not in the 183 1 catalogue. This catalogue is interesting by the way. It lists 
the instruments as made by John Weiss, 62 Strand. It then states and sold by J. Weiss and Son 
with several addresses. 

Don, 

Darn it, Don, if an instrument is marked GR, then its got to have been made before the death of' 
Geo. IV in 1830. 

Any English texts on lithotomy from the 1 820's and 30's that show Weiss instruments? 

What lithotripters are in the 183 1 catalogue? 

I'll send you a copy of the pertinent pages 

See Attached Article 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AN ACCOUNT OFINVENTIONS INSURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 

MADE BY 
JOHN WEISS, 62, STRAND; 



Jim, (Edmonson) 

Don Blaufox and I are having a debate on the date of the Weiss litho set. 

Thompson's 1843 book on lithotomy talks about a new Weiss lithotripter and illustrates it (fig 
57). This is not my instrument. Thompson also makes the comment that it replaces an older 
Weiss lithotripter, which may be my instrument. 

Don has the 183 1 catalogue. He says that it does not show my instrument. I have not seen the 
catalogue, so I cannot comment. 

One lesser lithotripter in the set is marked GR, meaning that it could have been made no later 
than 1830 (the death of Geo. IV). The two major screw lithotripters are finely engraved 
WEISS 'S /Screw Lithotripter. No other marks. 

The set does have the Weiss trade label that claims Razor maker to the Kina. You note in the 
Weiss intro to the 1863 catalogue that this appointment was made by Wm. IV. Are you certain 
of this and what was the exact date'? 

I had initially thought that a c. 1825 date was close. Don had thought that the 1840's was more 
probable. It would seem that the 1830's is the most likely date. 

There must be a reference somewhere for the introduction of the screw lithotripter. I've asked 
the Wellcome for help. 

Don, 

Note that the "newly invented lithotrite" in the Weiss 1863 catalogue (pl. XXIV, fig 6) is the 
same lithotrite as described in Thompson as Weiss improved instrument (fig 57). My two screw 
lithotrites are represented in fig. 5 of Weiss 1863. The other instruments of the set are not to be 
found in the '63 catalogue. 

I had called my instruments lithotripters on my last e-mail. Rather, they are called a lithotrite in 
the engraving on the instruments. 

Jim has found this citation, but doesn't have the volume at Case Western. 

J. Weiss. "Screw lithotrite: its invention by Mr. Weiss. and piracy by M. L'Estrange." Lancet 
(London) 1834-5, i, 243-45. See Attached Article. 

We don't know whether this is fig. 5 or fig. 6 in Weiss 1863. 



Don, 

Are we in agreement over this description? 

An 1830's lithotomy set containing seven instruments. The two major instruments are each hand 
engraved: Weiss' Screw Lithotrite. A third lithotrite is stamped: GIEORGEJ RIEXJ / W I S S  / 
LONDON. (The monarch is George IV, who died in 1830). The tooled-leather case also has a 
Weiss trade label that reads: WEISS / Manufacturer of / Surgical Instruments / and e v r v  
description of cutlery. / 62. Strand London /Razor Maker to the King. The royal warrant was 
issued to Weiss by William IV (1 830-1 837). Weiss, himself, defends this lithotrite against an 
infringement by a rival in the Lancet (London), 1834-5, i, 243-45. The screw lithotrite is 
illustrated in Weiss 1863, pl. XXIV, fig. 5. and described as Weiss's Original Lithotrite. 

Don. 

In the Weiss 1863, my two screw lithotrites are represented in fig. 5 of Weiss 1863. The other 
instruments of the set are not to be found in the '63 catalogue. 

Rather, they are called a lithotrite in the engraving on the instruments. 

In the way of terminology, I learned the following about the two terms lithotrity and lithotripsy: 

Heurteloup first adopted the term lithotripsy in preference to lithotrity. Lithotripsy means 
pulverisation of the stone, while lithotrity involved destruction of the stone by repeated 
perforation. Strictly speaking, destruction of stone by crushing or breaking by percussion are not 
litho trity. "Lithotripsie est le genre, lithotritie est l'espece." Source: Jacob Randolph, "Account 
of six cases of stone in the bladder, in which operations of lithotripsy was successfully 
performed, "Am J Med Sci ls(l834): 1 3-29. 

As the set has an instrument marked GR, I would think that the set was put together earlier. 
rather than later, in the time fiame of 1833- 1840. The instrument would have been a carry-over 
stock. 

Here is the article fiom the Lancet dated October 28, 1834. I believe figure 1 is your instrument. 
According to the text, the idea of the screw was first invented by Weiss ten years prior. This 
would appear to be the device which I sent you pictures of fiom the 1831 catalogue. He further 
states he prepared his improved instrument for publication in February, which must have been 
1833. so it would appear that his original screw lithotrite was the one pictured in the 1831 
catalogue and the one which you have is probably the improved screw lithotrite, which was 
invented around 1833 and would date the set you have at the earliest about 1833 if it were 
straight off the production line but most likely later and probably closer to 1835- 1840. 



Don. See .4ttached Article 

Man!, thanks h r  the pages t'rom Weiss 1831. See Attachment. 
You are correct in sa~jing that thc lithotomy instruments shown are not what I have. 
I am curious to see \vhat the Lancd article is about. 

:Is the set has an instrument marked CR, I would think that the set was put together earlier. 
rather than later. in the tlme frame of' 1833-1 840. The instrument would have been a carry-over 
stock. I Iere is a picture ol'thc instrument. I don't find it represented in any of the references at 
hand. 

'1'111s instrument is in the 183 1 catalogue. I thought I sent you the page. It is called an instrument 
Ibr sa\\ ing stone. so it  is neither a lithotriptor nor a lithotrite, but rather in between. 

I'hc instrument markcd GR, is not in the 1831 catalogue. It does not have a saw. I would sax 
that i~ is a scoop I'Orccps. Weiss shows a screw scoop forceps in the Lancet article of 1834. The 
scoop forceps (marked GR) may be an earlier version of that shown in the article. 

1 t h i n k  \\hat !ou see is \\hat he originall! called a screw lithotrite. It works by turning the handle 
on the sere\\. See his descripti\v text which I sent you. The improved one is obviously much 
better but 1 t h ink  logicall! e\ul\cs ti-om this. 

But Lj'ciss doesn't refix to them as screw lithotrites. Recall that the Weiss 1863 calls my 
Instruments Ui.i.ss s' Original Lithotrites. They both are actually engraved Weiss's Screw 
Lith otrites. 

;In 1 830's lit hotom!, set containing seven instruments. The two major instruments are each hand 
cngra\.ed: FVriss' Screw Lithotrite. :I third lithotrite is stamped: G[EORGE/ R m  / WEISS / 
LO.'VDO:V. (The monarch is George IV. who died in 1830). The tooled-leather case also has a 
We iss trade label that reads: WEISS / Manufacturer of / Surgical Instruments / and every 
de.scription of cutler~v. / 62. Strand London /Razor Maker to the King. The royal warrant was 
issued to Wciss by William IV ( 1 830- 1 837). Weiss, himself, defends this lithotrite against an 
intiingemcnt b ~ ,  a ri\.aI in the Lancet (London). 1834-5, i, 243-45. The screw lithotrite is 
illustrated in FC't.i.s.s 1863, pl. XXIV, fig. 5. and described as Weiss's Original Lithotrite. 

Sounds great cxccpt the G K  instrument as I stated in my other reply is not exactly a lithotrite and 
is something \\.hich adds to the \.slue o f  the set since it is more unique. and I agree that one piece 
is a Ictio\~er tiom the earlier devices. 



Final Description 

An 1830's lithotomy set containing seven instruments. The two major instruments are each hand 
engraved: Weiss' Screw Lithotrite. A scoop forceps is stamped: GIEORGEI R[EX/ / WEISS / 
LONDON. (The monarch is George IV. who died in 1830). The tooled-leather case also has a 
Weiss trade label that reads: WEISS /Manufacturer of / Surgical Instruments / and evev 
description of cutlery. / 62. Strand London /Razor Maker to the King. The royal warrant was 
issued to Weiss by William IV (1830-1837). Weiss. himself, defends this lithotrite against an 
infringement by a rival in the Lancet (London), 1834-5, i. 243-45. The screw lithotrite is 
illustrated in Weiss 1863, pl. XXIV, fig. 5. and described as Webs's Original Lithotrite. 

I think what you see is what he originally called a screw lithotrite. It works by turning the handlc 
on the screw. See his descriptive text which I sent you. The improved one is obviously much 
better but I think logically evolves from this. 

Don, 

Here are some more ramblings. 

I was wondering about Brodie's letter that is published at the end of the Lancet note of Weiss. 
Brodie says that Weiss fust showed him a screw lithotrite "nine to ten years" ago. Note. also. 
that Brodie's letter is dated 183 1. So. Weiss's problems with L'Estrange would appear to go 
back at least to 1831. And. therefore. the instrument (what I have) that Weiss shows in his 
defense and calls a screw lithotrite mav have appeared first no later than 183 1. 

Weiss implies in the first paragraph of his letter that he is "again compelled.. .to reassert" a 
defense against a usurper. Is there an earlier article by Weiss in the Lancet regarding the .'screw 
percussor?' Or is Weiss talking about another circumstance all together. 

If the instruments in the 183 1 catalogue are screw pcrcussors or lithotrites, then why doesn't 
Weiss call them so (at least in the material the pages that you provided)? Weiss uses the term in 
the 1834 Lancet. Keep in mind that Brodie uses the term"screw" twice in his 183 1 letter. 

On page 12 of the 1831 catalogue. Weiss mentions an instrument for removing smaller calculi. 
Is this instrument shown elsewhere in the catalogue? If not. then the 183 1 is not a complete 
listing of Weiss's instruments. 



P R A C T I C A L  

LITHOTOMY AND LITHOTRITP ; 
o., 

AN I X Q ~ B Y  m T O  THE BEST MODES 

or 

REMOTINO STONE FROM THE BLADDEk 

L O N D O N :  

J O H N  O H U B C H I L L  A N D  S O N S ,  
.NEW B U ~ O T O W  SmLKm. 

YDCCCLXIlL 



1 6 4 THE MODERN FBENOE 8CBItW LITHOTBITE. REUENT XODIFICATIONB OF THIS INRTBUMENT. 166 

gain to the process, since there ie n e c d l y  a COmpond, 
ingly diminished chance of producing dieturbance of the 
bidder, It wm long a desideratum to produce a lithotrib 

in which the screw should remain aa the m+ 
chanicd power, and yet no unscrewing be 
necessary, in which, also, rapid impube and 
percussion could be applied. 

The common acrew movement, therefom, 
ie mainly applicable, like the rack and pinion, 
to powerful fenestrated instruments adapted 

for dealing with large and hnrd stonea or 
fi-agmenta ; to perform the delicate operation 
of finding and pulverizing the smaller frag- 
ments, a different mechanism is desirable. 

The desideratum referred to haa, however, 
been supplied by M. Charribre, the well- 
known surgical mechaniet of Paris, in the 
very ingeniody devieed lithotrite, commonly 
distinguiahed by hi name, or by that of 
Civiale. It is, moreover, the instrument now 
most generally' employed by that well-known 
litbobmist. (Fig. 6 4.) 

The action providee that, aRer the male 
blade baa been screwed home, it can be 
withdrswn inetslltly to any extent withoub 
unscrewing. The movement may be deaaribed 
aa follows:-The male blade Laving been 
screwed home on a fragment, the operator 
makes a quarter turn of a movable disc in 
the har~dle (fig. 66), when the screw power is 

instantly detached from the sliding md and male blade, 
which may now be withdrawn to the full extent, or moved 
backwards and forwarda in any way, for the purpom of 
finding a fragment ; when thia has been seized, a revemd 
quarter turn of t h e  disc is made, the screw power. is 
attached, and the frry~rnent ia crushed by screwing home. 
Bupposing, however, that the ealculue doea not readily 
yield to screw preesure, and there ia reason to believe that 
percussion may be useful, the screw power is again detached 
without risking the grartp of the hgrnent,  and a smart 
tap or two made on the end of the lithotrite communicates 
direct ita efTect through the male blade. Or, simple manual 
pressure may be substituted if preferred. Tbe manner in 

which them objecta are attained by thia lithotrite is very 
betrutiful, and conetitutea a great advauce on instruments 
of the pre-exhting conetrudion. 

Very recently attempts to improve thia action have been 
made by Coxeter and by Weiss. The former dieengages 

the screw by meam of a kind of trigger beneath the 
handle, which can be done by a 6nger of the left hand, 
which holds the lithotrite, and doee not require the other 
hand as in the w e  of the French instrument. There is 

aho an ingeniour, contrivance for retaining the stone between 
the jaws by means of n s p r i n g 4 u r i n g  Ule moment of 



changing the sliding movement into screw pressure. This 
imtrurnent can be w d  eitl~er with or without the handle 
seen below, which is removable at pleasure. (See fig. 66.) 

Flg. W .  Mr. CoxeLer '~  new Llthotrlta, whh h l o d l e  knaa lh ,  whlch may be remored at rill 

The action of Weiss's new instrument is very simple ; 
a change from the screw to the sliding action can be made 
by' placing on the button (fig. 67, A.) the thumb of either 
hand without moving it from ite bold on the instrument. 
The cylindrical form of the handle a, a, permite a very 
h grasp to be made by the operator when steadiness ie 
required ; at  the same time i t  k capable of the most deli- 
cate manipulation when held between the thumb and 
fingere. The movement ie adapted both to fenestrated and 
plain blades. I have wed both severh timea, and am 
perfectly satisfied with the remlta : i t  should be added that 
i t  is far lighter than any of Weiss'e previoua instrumenb, 
and aleo than the French lithotrite of corresponding a h .  

Other methods of applying power by the wheel, the 
screw, by percumion, &c., have been employed, but they 
have, for the most part, become obsolete, and belong now 
rather to the history than to the practice of Lithotrity, and 
therefore will not be regarded aa coming within the ampa 
of our coneideration. 

Lithotrites vary in size, according to the purposes for 

which they are required. Powerful ndult lithotritea may 

memure in the shatt, a b u t  1 0  or 11  
of t l ~ e  catheter scale, and about 1 3  

or 14 ,  se the mean of the two 
diameters (laternl, and from beforo 
backwards) of their blades. Litho- 
t r i h  of moderate average power 
may be equal to 9 or 1 0  in the shaft, 
and 12 or 1 3  in tho blades ;  mall 
ones, 7 or 8 in the shaft, and 1  O or 
11  in the blades. For boys, G or 
7 in the shaR, and 9 or 10 in tho 

blada ; and the smallest of all, 4 or 
6 ia the shaR, and about 7 or 7& 
in tho blades. The two 1mt are not 

frequently required. 
Professor Fergusaon hna of late 

considerably diminished the size of 
the shafk in bia rack and pinion 
lithotrita (fig. 63). There ie evident 

advantage in thb, provided strength 
ie not unduly aacciilced ; for s dender 
shaft in the urethra, diminishing the 
friotion of the a n a l  on the imtrument, 
permita p a t &  mobility m d  fieedom 
to the lithotrita, and ftrvoura nice per- 
ception in exploring. J t  would be 

advantageone I think to extend thie 
principle to tbe construction of all 
modern lithotritea, many of which 
have the shaft unnecessarily large and 
heavy. 

Ro. 01.  

Fig. 61. Wdm and Bon'r new Lltbotrfte. dtmaibad cm the oppodlo page. 
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tages under wllicil the pressure was applied, and 
wllicll were illcreased by the necessity for the In- 
strulnent lleing curved. I conceived that the In- 
strument could be rendered more powerful if it were 
of n straight form, but I was deterred from making 
tliis alteration in consequence of the general opinion 
entertailled hy Professional Gentlemen at that time, 
that it was very doubtful whether a straight 
Instrument iritrvduced into the bladder would 
act ; supposing that it would be too much confined 
by the natural form of the urethra even to be used 
as a sound. I therefore turned my attention to 
another mode of reducing the stone, and set about 
contriving a second curved Instrument, having 3 
small saw between the blades, which was worked 
by a handle ; with this I proposed to cut ilie stone 
partially through, and crush it by the pressure of 
the blades. 1 had afterwards reason to be satisfied 
with the efficiency of this Instrument, but the great 
interest excited in the Profession by the success of 
the operations for lithotrity performed by Dr. Ci- 
viale, a t  Paris, induced me to look in that direction 
for some information by means of which to improve 
upon my attempt ; . I could not, however, obtain 
either a set of his instruments, or drawinge of them ; 
and all I could learn was, that they were straight : 
this a t  once decided me ; I abandoned my curved 
Instruments, and returned to my original idea of a 
straight one. Having tried sheer compression and 
the saw, without attaining that complete success 



which I anticipated, I [lest had recourse to the 
drill, and made a straight Instrument wit11 two 
branches, aiid a very efficient tirill, (fig. 2. 
plate X.) which Mr. Gutllrie tried in all operation 
perfoined at  the York 1-Iosl)itd. He suggested 
the addition of a third blade, which (as I afterwards 
found) renders it very similar to the French Instru- 
ment used by Dr. Civiale, one of which I subse- 
quently obtained, a i d  which is represented in the 
same plate : on examining this Instrument, I found 
it, in many respects, better adapted to its purpose, 
than that of my own contrivance, which I imme- 
diatelv commenced improving, avoiding the defects 
of the French Instrument, as well as those of my 
own. The most prominent objection to the use 
of the French Instrument, consisted in the large 
size of the heads of the drills, and the great incon- 
venience arising from the necessity for their being 
fitted into the Instrument before its introduction ; 
this caused delay and inconvenience to the operator, 
by rendering it more difficult to grasp the stone, as 
well a occasioning the instrument to be drawn out 
every time the drill required changing ; I therefore 
contrived such drills, could be introduced 
through the Instrument, and which could be with- 
drawn and changed for others as often as the case 
reqhred, without inconvenience to the  operator or 
the patient. These drills, though of so small a size, 
are rnpable of effecting, by the increased extent of 
their adion, what the F m c h  drills accomplish 
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atl l ib i tu~, r ,  nilt l  when once the stone is g ~ ; \ ~ l ) ~ t \  i ~ ~ l d  

secureti l)roperly, it inay he grnduallv i u d  conl- 
l)letcly destroyed hy the rnrietl ilctio~l of the drill. 

hlv so11 has also contrived, a t  the recluest of' 

MI-. Mayo, n s indnr  i~~s t ru~ner r t ,  hut haring four 
bmrlclles, each of which car1 he pusllcd fonvard o r  

drnnr~l back,  i idepe~~t ler~t ly  of the otllers, in order 
to adapt it to the different s l q ~ e s  of t l ~ c  calculi. 
Tilis idea urns taken from an iustrument i~eloi~giug 

t o  Baron Heurteloup, which, as far as hc would 
permit it to he esa~ni~red ,  appears n more ingenious 
and complete piece of mecllnnis~n t imi the o11c 
last described, thouglr , from its greater coi~q~le?rity, 
I do not tliink it possesse~ any advantages over 
this simple instrument. 

Fnosl the very extensive circulation of my 
patent Poison and Enema syringe, it would appear 
almost supererogatory to mention it ; but a3 there 
may be some gentlemen who are unacquainted 
with it, I take leave. to observe that it has been 
found to answer every purpose for. which . it is 
intended with the most marked success.. . The 
simplicity of its construction, its easy. adaptation, 
a i d  tile facili ty witlr which. it may be used. under 

all circumstnnces, render it R irlust m1ual)lc i~lstru- ., 



I:~o*. n 1 . Itcprcsents the ci~rrcd inatrl~~ncnt with its blndcs 
closcd. 

I:icr. D 2. Thc snmc i tlstrumc~lt with its blndcs open. 
Fig. 3. Shews tlic gwovc ill the outer blade l), iuto wliicl~ 

tlw iuucr blade C fits. The onc i~lade workiilg 
into tlic other, affbrds greater strend1 atid cer- 
tainty than could be obtained were thc hlades 
imde to pass each othcr. 

I n  using the instrument, gnsp it firmly at  .!I, titriling t11e 
l~arldlc A from right to left, until the blades are 
suficicntly cxpanded to grasp tl~c stone ; when 
the stone is sccurcd; turn the haidlc to the right, 
~vhich forces the lhtle (.: totvartls 11, md breaks 
the stone. 

Fig. 4. Is a stlaidlt instrti~ncnt for breaking the stone in 
thc female bladder, when it is too large to be ex- 
tracted aftcr dilatatiou of Lhc urethra. 

Fig. 5. The sanlc instrument wid its blades open. I t  
consists of a pair of strong forceps B U, EX, 
funlisllcd with a sliding collar D, attached to tllc 
screw C. When the forceps have grasped the 
utone, turn the handle A from loft to right, whi& 
working upon tho Bcrew C,  propels the collar 
along thc blades, and by clo~ing them cruelles 
tile stone; l)nl) an! three collars of different 
di~ncnsioi~s which may be used according to t11c 
c ; ~ ~ a  t l l v  cionr,. 





1 -  0 I ,  2. Arc two vicws of the i ~ ~ s t r u l l l ~ ~ t  wit11 its blades 
closed. 1 1 ,  the I~n~~d lc ,  whi& bcillg turt~ed f i o ~ l  
right to I d t ,  opens t l ~ e  b ldcs  I.D, as in fig. 3. 
I ,  1 Icvcr, rrl~icl~ on b c i q  ? l ~ a l ~  towards the 
I1:11idlc ~*clcascs t l~c  saw C, alld it to spring 

~ I - U I N  right to left, until the blades are suniciently 
e s p d c d  to gcsp  the stone ; wllell the sto~lc is 
sccu  IT^, work t l ~ c  lever lnckwanl R I ~  forwards, 
n l d  ~ I I C  silw mill ~ c t  upon tllc stollc as in fig. 6. 
Co1411uc this action 'until t l ~ c  has made a 
dccp c r ~  t ill t l ~ c  stone ; tl~cn tun1 the hardle A 
forcibly from left to right, by ~vhicli the blades 
will he closed upon tho stone .so DS to break it ; 
thc picces irlny tlwu be takcn out with the stotic 
Ex tractor. 

MU~C.  I t  is ia~portant before using instrument, to 
ascertain that the saw is secured in tho inner 
blade, wl~ich is effected by pressing forward the 
levcr I 1  ; siio111d this prccautio~i be neglected, the 
saw will spring out beforc tltc blades are opened 
s c ~ i l i c i e ~ ~ l l y  wide to gmsp the stu~le. 





- SCREW LITHOTRITE. 
XIS LSVEhTION BY M R  WEISS, A N D  

PIRACY BY ME. L'ESTBANGE. 

To the Editor of  Tax LNCET. 
SIR,- I am again compelled to avail 

myseJf of the space which, with your ac- 
customed liberality, you thmw open aa 
neutrnl ground, to all who have a wrung 
to complain of, or a claim to establish, in 
order to reassert my right to the credit of 
aninvention which another haa not oniy 
availed himself of, without acknowledg~ 
ment, but actually claims as his own. 

I have to complain of the conduct of 
Mr. L'Estrange, a dentist, of Dublin, 
member of the Royal College of Surgeons 
in that city, who in the most zmhandaome 
and unfair manner has attempted to take 
away from me all credit to the invention 
of the screw percussor, by giving it a new 
name and making an alteration in it, 
which alteration I can prove, by letterr 
fmm gentlemen who have uied it, rendem 
it not only inefficient but dangerour. 

He baa hsd the e5ronte ry to go tg the 

arising therefrom, which io the o d y  re# 
compense I have to look to for the pen& 
veraace, labour, and expense, which I have 
devoted to bring it to perfection. 

different surgeons in h n d o n  and Dublin, 
stating that, his was an entirely new in- 
strument, and by bach representations he 
has ohtaiQd numerous testimonies to his 
ingenuity in constructing an instrnment 
which is not of h b  invention. He h;rs 
made the same representations to theEast 
India Company, and has thus procured a 
large order for these instruments; wlde1, 
who first invented it, and who have been 
making improvements upon it for theseisst 
tcn years past, am not only deprived of the 
credit of the invention, but of the profits 

The only novel feature in Mr. 
L'Estrange's alteration of my instrument 
is the introduction of a stilette for dear- 
ing out the detritas, the ~mployment d 
which is highly deprecated by those gen- 
tlemen who have used it, as it greatly in- 
creases the birllr of the instrument; so 
much so, indeed, that in a trial of it which 
took place at the We8tminater Ri i i ta l  on 
the 30th of Augnst, it  was found to be too 
Large for-the orifice of the urethra. The 
stilette is likewise esceedingly dangerous, 
ru on striking sharply against a-portion of 
the stone it is likely to start' from the 
groove and wound the bladder. Unfort~l- 
nately for Mr. L'Estrange's instrument, 
the stilette is nbsolutely requisite, as it is 
so-constructed that it would not close suf- 
ficiently without its employment. With re- 
spect to the other part of Mr. L'Estrange's 
invention-the screw, that was the princi- 
pal feature i n  mx.instrument when I first 
invented it ten ye am;.. and even the 
separntion of the 3 w  f k p  &E Xtipfm-. 
ment, if it were productive ~f any-advan- 
tqe, which it is not, is not for-in 
Februnry last, when I was preparing m y  
improved instrument for publicapon, lb. 
Guthrie sent'me a drawing made by Cnpt. 
Cater, on the same plan ns t of which 
Mr. LtEstnnge clnims the &but when 
the Cnptain saw my instrdment, he in the 1 
most hnntlsome manner withdrew his 
claim. 

The separation of the 'screwrfrom the 
instrument, however, SO 'far from being an 
improvement, is a disadvantage, as* j t ~ e -  
quires the arsistnnce of another person to 
d jua t  it, and when af3xed to the instru- 
meut rendcrr it more clumsy and unma- 
napeablo. In fact the claims of Mt. 

';;% member of a Cohge of Sutgmh 
arto&hing. a 

In pmof of the priority 6f my * tc 
the invention of tbis instrument, I annex 
the foilonring letter from Sir B. C. B ~ I E  
I have likewiae received other letters h a  
very eminent surgeoru, which may in- 
spected by any gentlemen . . .. desirous ofsee- 
ing them. 

I a p p d  tb the professior! at large to do 
me justice in this matter, end I am Snrp 
that to ita enlightened memlm I shal: 
not appeal in vain. I am, Sir, 

Your obedient rerrant, 
JOHN Wexss. 

162, Strand, Oct. 28, 1834. . . 

To Xr.  John Wei88, 62, S l r d  ' 

I hare not h e  smallest doubt bot the credit 
having fint contrived an htrnrnent for ctPrhing 
c d c d  in the bladder by m a s  of a rm bclow 
to yaamelf, and allhosgh some Ingcnioor, pcrsonr 
have f d o d  ym In the path nideh ym o p n d .  1 
do not believe that there are any iutrnmenu now 

Yonr o k d i e n t  servant, 

B. C. B U O D I ~ .  
14, SaviUe row, Oct. 7, 1838. 

- 
. '8 

Deacripiion of the Ploie. 





On the cover, Wayne Weart sits bellir~d a medicine counter that was 
once in an apothecary shop; around hirn are many of  the drug jars 
and show globes that he has collected over the years. Above are the 
pill tile of The Worshipful Society o f  Apotlrecaries, the wooden searce, 
the metal pill cutter, the identical "poisor~ bottles" rnade of pigeon 
blood glass and the Burroughs Wellcotlle drug mill. 

I Wayne Weart: 

Collector of Pharmacy 
Antiques and Artifacts 

by Sheila Roberson 

C. Wayne Weart ('71) calls it his museum, even though it only 
occupies one room of his James Island, South Carolina, home. 
But the museum contains some of the rarest pieces of 
pharmacy memorabilia that can be found anywhere, and Weart, 
its curator, is one of only a few major collectors in the country. 
" I  get first right of refusal from several dealers of pharmacy 
antiques:' said Weart, who values his collection at more than 
$300,000. 

Extracted from Georpia Pharmacist Quarter& Surtmer, 1998, Volume 75, No.3 
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Hardy's Genuine Salve , 

I3y Virginia Colby 

Hardy 's  Genu ine  Snlve celebrates its 150th 
Anniversnry this ycnr,  having been modc in 
Cornish N.H. since 1836. 

Samuel  Hnrdf wns born in Cornish in 1804 nnd 
from the  beginning a frail nnd sickly child. During 
his youth a n d  onrly mnnhood ho lcnrned tho 
chai rmakcr ' s  t r ade ,  thnt  occupation requiring 
lesr physicnl stumina than furming. When h e  was  
about  twenty-one yea r s  of a g e  h e  movod to 
wustcrn Now York where  h e  rornnined ubout ten 
ycnrs. Two yonrs af ter  h e  rilarried nn uulirilnblo, 
bu t  delicate Indy, whoso foeble health succumbed 
a few yenrs later to t h e  peculinr dlseasos thnt 
affect so  large  a number  of  American women, a n d  
ut t h e  une of thirty-two h o  found himself 
completely broken down In heal th ,  unable- to 
work. wi th  a sick wife a n d  emnll children, an  a 
rush  capital of iwo Jollers a n d  forty cents.  $13 
rondlt ion wns despnruto,  bu t  h e  was a devoted 
Christ inn,  und buoyed up  by t h e  convictlon thnt 
if h e  did his best  his Heavenly Father would 
provide for h im,  110 t u rned  his attention to the  ono 
cntcrprisu iri  which il s eemed  possiblc fur him to 
ea rn  on lioncst living. This wns  tho n~nnufocturc  
t ~ f  l l a rdy ' s  Sulvc, which hus  ~ i l i c c  nttuincd 
popularity, holding its own through lilore thnn 
forty ycurs of shnrp  cohpct i t ion .  
Thc  con~posi t ion  of this  .salve wns the  rcsult of n 

long ser ies  of cxpcrilnonts >mndo by Dr. Hardy 
whcn Ile wus not nblc to work. At first t he  snle 
was snlnll. but  it wns .sufficient to keep tho wolf 
from thc  door of t h e  sick family, ond wns 
thcrcforc sntisfactory. His success with the  salvc. 
which cstnt)lisllcd its own reputntion whcrcevcr it 
wos introduccd,  lnduccd tho proprietor to exlcnd 
his rcscurchcs und exper iments  with tho curntivo 
propcrtics of various herbs ,  nnd roots, a n d ,  
subscqucnt ly  offer tho public several  romcdics,  
which wcrc ull tcsted on his own family. Wlrilc in 
New York Iic had bccome acquainted with an  old 
Indian doctor of thc  Cayuga I tribc who was 
crcditcd with performing m a ~ v e l o u s  cures,  and  
from 11in1 obtuined n r c c o i p ~ i  by whicli hu 
cornpoundcd n medicine from. roots nnd Iicrbs. 
which, with olmost mirnculoue auddcnness ,  
brought  his wifo buck to hcnlth:, 

lliv fin111 line of products convishod of: I iurdy's  
Blt ters,  I furdy 's  Electunry, Hnady's Yoin Des- 
troyer,  I lurdy's  Worm Powdor , nrid 1Iardy's 
Anodyno. Onu of the  bes t  sel lcrs.was "Woman's 
t'riurid, or Nuture'v Grund Asu i~ tun l "  wliiclr 
w o r d s  nguinst nnd curcs  falling1 of the womb, 
wasting profusion,  loucorrhea, or\  Whitaa, benr- 
in& down,  hyatericai trouble, hear t ,  spinal ,  
paralytic. hectic a n d  pulmonary diseases,  scrofu- 
la,  c m x m u s  a n d  tumeroua affoctione, and  nll 
d iseases  having thoir origin In t h e  ono leadlng 
a n d  fntal cause  - derangement  of female 
constitutionol law." 

Dr. Hardy  began sclling these  products In 1836 
a n d  continued until h is  rotirement in 1869 when 
h e  tu rned  t h e  business  ovor to his solla, Philonlon 
C. rind Charles Torrey,  who had purchoeod their 
father's intorest. This partnership continued until 
the dentll of Clinrles in 1885, at  which time P.C. 
cnrried on alone. 

Tho 1Iurdy brothcrs usod to travol throughout 
New En~*l f lnd  I1nrsc nnd wnron .qe l l in~ t h e  

. - 
In t h e  curly 1880's busincss wnr very poor and 

thoy werc  anxiously soliciting tcvtimonials to be 
publivhctl in uri udvcrtisiny circulnr. Dr. Hardy's 
s o n ,  Follunsbe Carroll, worked us a traveling 
salesman, living in Worcester, Mnss.  H e  was so 
successful  wlth tho  Hardy products tha t  h e  added 
other  medicines a n d  goods. 

By t h e  t imo Philemon C. Hardy aold the  
business  to Georgu Hunt of Cornish in ahout  1886 
or 1887,uIl  products had been dropped except the  
aulvo. I iu~i t ' s :wifo ,  Knto Thrashc r  I lunt ,  oporal- 
od it until h e r  two eons, l inr ry  nntl Kcnneth took 
It ovor. Dur ing t h e  t h e  the  I lun t  brothere owned 
tho salve compuny Lcnn Rcnd aold them bcef 
tullow, which ylio "tricd out" on tho kitchcn 
stove.  l l c r  t i u ~ b u n d .  I 'ul~ner Itcnd, dolivorcd the 

tullow ant1 W I I C I I  h e  rcturncd wiih t h c  money hc 
uskcd his  wile i l  llrc rrluncy rnicllcd nu t~ucl us the 
f a t .  Son Albert I(cud snys they olwuys keep u s t i c k  
on Ilnnd. 'l'tic rulvc curnpnny rcmuincd in tbc 
Ifurlt furriily ur~t i l  iibout ttlc mid 1950's when they 
sold it to h l i l t o ~ ~  Slrlilr o f  Claremont.  I lowcver,  
Sklnr, nl t l~ougll  ho lived in C lo rc~non t ,  contrncted 
will1 I<enr~utll 11~111 to cunlinuu to monufncturc 
the  se lvc .  111 1905 ltol~t!rt I.uClair of Cornish Flnt 
purc l iusc~l  the  ll urcly Sulvu Corripiirly und 
cori l i~iucs to opcrutc  it. 

LuClnir continues to lnuko tho salve in the  old 
origin01 wuy. Tho resin. t d low a n d  beeswnx are  
t ieatcd in u big kottle until mel ted ,  then the  
"e~aon t iu l  oils" nre addcd.  When  tho mixture is 
cooled to the  propor tcmpcrnture it is poured into 
612 molds  which have been lined with paper 
wruppcr r ,  which ulso contain the  instructions for 
use.  W h e n  it iu cold the  sticks aro  rumoved from 
the  rnoltlv und packuycd. 

Now molds  weru mode ill 1933 in the  pnttern 
shop of tho old Sullivan Mnchino Company in 
C l u r c m o t ~ ~  



Hardy Salve Company, Inc. 
Mfg. Hardy's Genuine Salve 
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